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AFTON Does it Again!
Prices Smashed! Terms Extended!

Just Think! A Brand New

1955 Studebaker Commander

V-8 SPORTS SEDAN

ONLY1798
in Inqlewood

DOWN 
PAY 

MENT
Plui Tax and Uc.

YOUR TRADE-IN ACCEPTED IUT NOT NECESSARY

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR LIFE . . . 

HURRY TO YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER

Frank H. Afton Co.
240 NORTH MARKET AT FLORENCE

IN DOWNTOWN INGLEWOOD

ORchard 1-7783 ORegon 8-4005

Mr. and Mm. Bob D. Cox, of 33833 
Catalina, announce. th* birth of a 
won, Gen* Ray. wMKhing 6 pounds 
and 7 ounr.ps. Date, of birth July 26.

On July 14, 1949, Collie's 
Farmers Market advertised cof 
fee for 35c Ih.

ff'PLtimBlllG 
ft SERUICE

DON'T INVITE TROUBLE 
A clogged s«w»r or drain 
calls for «xp«rt cleaning 
and repairing. Don't try to 

do It yourtolf I Call our 
plumbing specialists.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO,
1418 MARCELINA AVI., TORRANCI 

PA. 8-4444   FA. 1-9654

DEAR EDITOR

Communism, Socialism, 
The Leash Law and
The Rabies Issue
Editor,
Torrance Press:

I have been very interested in 
having laws passed in each of 
the South Bay cities requiring 
anti-rabies inoculations for 
dogs. I have also been inter 
ested in the hysterical cries for 
greater enforcement of the 
foolish leash laws and cries of 
communism and socialism ap 
plied to the proposals of an 
other form of preventive medi 
cine.

Prior to moving to the South 
Bay three years ago, we lived 
in Ann Arbor, Michigan.

There had been no law re 
quiring anti-rabies inoculations 
in Washtenaw county. The 
subject had been raised each 
year with no results.

Approximately seven yean 
ago a little girl, 8 years old, 
was bitten by a rabid dog. By 
the time the dog was appre

hended, and quarantined and 
examined, it was too late. The 
little girl died.

The Ann Arbor News printed, 
in detail, the last two days of 
her short life. It wasn't long 
after that, that a law was 
passed and I believe it to have 
been a good one, requiring that 
an anti-rabies inoculation cer 
tificate had to be presented be 
fore an owner could get a dog 
license.

Any dog picked up without 
a license tag and a tag bearing 
the date of the last anti-rabies 
inoculation, was quarantined at 
theHumane society for 10 days.

The dog was not released to 
the owner until a license and 
inoculation was paid for in ad 
dition to the board bill for 10 
days.

There was also a heavy fine 
imposed for not complying with 
the law.

Dogs from neighboring coun 
ties were also held under the 
same conditions. There were 
no more incidences of rabies in

the county.
There were no extra taxes 

imposed on non-dog owners for 
vaccine. The law's penalties 
made the law self-supporting. 
People in neighboring counties 
kept their dogs at home. The 
ones who didn't care enough for 
their pets or other people's 
children to have their dogs inoc 
ulated, lost them.

Twice a year, the veterina 
rians, working in teams of two, 
spent a day in each commu 
nity of the county, inoculating 
dogs for the price of the vac 
cine. This was financed from 
the penalties imposed.

There was no socialism or 
communism involved. Owners 
were rightfully made responsi 
ble for their own dogs.

There have been dogs of all 
breeds and kinds in our family 
for a period of 30 years. They 
have all had their anti-rabies 
inoculation once a year as well 
as distemper shots and other 
medical care. We have never 
heard of a dog suffering in any 
way from these inoculations.

As for the leash law. our lit 
tle girl was bitten by a dog on 
a leash. We have a boxer in 
the neighborhood who Jumps 
over a six-foot fence as easily 
as he runs across the street.

»_ »

Arlington becomes Narbonne at Hinckley's

Ule fliue you

"THE SUPER MARKET WITH 
THE COUNTRY STORE FLAVOR"

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 
FOR OVER A QUARTER CENTURY

CHOCOLATE, YELLOW and WHITE ONLY

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES

***************

CAL-FAME

LEMONADE
3-25

SWIFT'S 
CHOPPED

***************

********************************

VISIT OUR NEW

CLASSICAL 
POPULAR

CHILDREN'S . 
RECORDS

***************

PUTTER IAR

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL THE LATEST RECORDS- 

INCLUDING THE NAMED RECORDING STARS ON THE MAJOR 
LABELS FOR ALL SPEEDS. BE SURE TO STOP AT HINCKLEY'S 

SUPER MARKET AND LOOK AT OUR SELECTION.

********************************

SKINLESS 
WIENERS

***************

Fancy Baby Ste*r Beef 
Graded Choice and Good

ROUND BONE

ROAST

HATANAKA S PRODUCE

SWEET. RIPE HONEY DEW

MELONS
SOLID RIPE /*

TOMATOES 2 Ibs.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS g\

GRAPES 2 Ibs-

SWEET SATSUMA

PLUMS Ib.
Limit Rigiiik Reserved 

81 In* TAX Added 
to Taxable Item*

WE GIVE 
GREEN BUCKS

241st . NARBONNE" "

Fancy Baby Beef U.S.
Graded Choice and Good

GROUND***************

VISIT OUR

FULLY STOCKED

LIQUOR DEPT.

Most dog owners have 
dren as well as dogs. WJth^ 
children running in and out it 
is almost impossible to keep a 
dog on a leash or a big dog in 
a yard.

Also it has been our experi 
ence that a dog who is tied and 
helpless when teased by small 
children is more likely to bite 
than a dog who can get away 
from the child.

Long periods of being tied* 
make a dog run when loosened 
or more irritable and likely to 
bite.

We are In that unfortunate 
position of having our dog inoc- 
ulated but if he is bitten by a 
rabid dog. he can infect our 
children through saliva contact 
although he .will not contact 
the disease himself.

With the rapid Increase in 
population, both as to families m 
and children and dogs. I think' 
that an ordinance requiring > 
inoculation for anti-rabies a 
necessity although I am also 
aware that a child may have to 
die of the disease before an 
ordinance is passed.

MRS. LOUIS B. HALL, 
Manhattan Beach.

They Do It in
Tempe, Arizona g
Editor, ' 
Torrance Press i

This letter should be ad- 
dressed to Couneilrnen Drale, 
Blount and Schwab.

I wish to commend Mayor 
Isen and Benstead for beinf 
men of integrity.

By that I do not mean to cast 
judgment on the first three, but 
I do believe, if they will' seek a 
quiet place and meditate they'll <fl 
realize that the action they 
took on the anti-rabies »hota 
was not in the true spirit.

God in his infinite wisdom 
has made it possible for us hu 
mans to protect ourselves and 
our dogs and cats with a serum 
that eliminates the possibility 
of rabies and subsequent 
trouble.

If you want to leave God out 
of it, why deny science and it§ 4 
advantages? '

My interest in the program 
stems from two grandsons liv 
ing in Torrance.

Your fight against open 
sumps has been a wonderful 
thing. It is truly in the right 
spirit to eliminate that evil. 
Congratulations.

But: Rabies shots defeated! 
Let me tell you how we handle 
this here in Tempe. Maricopa. g 
County, Arizona whose popula- ' 
rion is 10.000 and growing 
faster than any city in the 
southwest.

Doy Day comes once a year 
for the city and t.h vi another 
day for any in the county who 
oar* to participate.

A locally veterinarian with 
theassistance of one or two vol 
unteers starts at 8 a.m. . . .

People come and register the . 
dog with the city $1 for male, f 
$2 for female then move into 
line and the shots are given.

All dogs six months and 
older are given shots. License 
tag and anti-rabies tag are is- 
sued. . . .

Dictatorial? No, American!
Harmful? Not a sick dog 

yet!
Useful! No made dog scareal 

Sincerely yours. 
(s) J. B. WILLIAMS, - 
Tempe, Arizona. '

Annexation 
Effort Cost 
Firm $1890

A check In the amount «f 
$1,890. SO was this week received i 
by the city of Torrance from 
the Pale* Verde* ProperHet 
Corp. in full payment for ex 
pense* incurred hy this city 
during negotiations for annexa 
tion of the area to Torrance.

Ivar O. Hartson. general man 
ager of the land company, in a 
letter accompanying ttie check 
wrote. "I would like to take this 
opportunity In behalf of myself 
and my associates, to tell you ( 
and other members of the City 
Council. City Planning Commis 
sion, your City Manager. City 
Attorney, and others who 
worked with im In this matter, 
that we were uniformly im 
pressed with the high order of 
public service which all of you 
are rendering to your commu 
nity. We appreciated and re 
spected the sincere approach 
each of you took in reviewing ( 
this matter with objectivity and 
courage, with only the best in 
tentions of your City in mind."

Outfit 
Must Move

The Torrance City Council 
oveiTuled the Planning Com- , 
mission Tuesday night, denying 
a variance to Gene W. East for 
repairing and storing vacuum 
trucks at 2318 236th street be 
tween Arlington avenue and 
Pennsylvania avenue.

The Council's action came as 
a result of petitions with 110 
signatures opposing the opera 
tion. Only 28 individuals signed 
a petition in favor of the 
variance.

In the absence of two coun-' 
cilmen, the three, member 
quorum voted to deny the va 
riance. Present were Mayor 
Albert Isen and Councilmen 
Victor Benstead and Nick Drale.

The Council opposed the va 
riance on the grounds that the 
trucks constitute a hazard to 
school children.

East was given 30 days with 
in which to move the opera 
tion, i


